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i When he looTStt up into his 
[wife's face again his resolution 

, , had-been reached, He would go 
Doeter^arney put the ' la tch at all hazards. She kissed .him, 

key into his'Tront door and wear-'good-by -with tearfu 1 eyes, 
ily entered his. home. I t had been "I don't see," she complained, 
a most exacting day, and he was "why youshould kill yourself just 
mentally and physically exhaust- for the sake of keeping other peo-
ed. The physician was blessed pie alive." .. . -; ._' ._ - : _ 
with the frame'of a giaftt and the The motor car made good time, 
patience of a Job, but he wasonlyand it was but halfThour after 
a man, after all, and the strain midnight when he was ushered 
iwas beginning to tell on hirn.,into the handsome home of the 
He had been working from o'Leveringrs. .He was so tired and 
o'clock in the morning, >and i t worn "that he had t o shake him-
was now—almos^jhidttijrht. He self to keep-from.going to sleep 
walked into the cozy sitting room on his feet. He found the 'boy in 
and threw himself, into the corn- a critical condition. A hasty ex-, 
fortably padded reclining chaframination pgoved that he had not 
for a few minutes rest- before re-~been summoned any too soon. An 
tiring for the night operation was necessary; that, and 

Doctor Carney loved his work, that alone, offered the only possi-; 
and-tookl an earnest nian'Kenthu- ble method of saving the life of 
siasmin handling difficult cases. John Edward Levering's son ai 
Naturally he had a keen sense of,heir. Curiously enough, it hap-
professional pride, and sometimes pened to be one of those strange 
he carried thisto^such an extreme'cases which the doctor had made 
asto win thedislike of those withjhis specialty. All of his profes-
whoxn he came in contact. One sionaj pride rose within him, and 
event of the day had disturbed with it the always- present desire 
jhim profoundly. For many years to save-a human life/ Rf&vvent 
;hehad Iwetrfhe consulting phy-tat* his work swiftly, slimully,: 
jsician at "the Good Samaritanjahd with the steadiness of hand: 
'Hospital. The post meant little.and eye which were winning him; 
ior nothing in a financial senseja place among the great physi-i 
but i t gave him a standing withlcians of his day. The* operation 

had jA-on the ̂ good-will of those his work had become manifest, 
having "anything to do with the The boy had been unconscious for 

j 'HT -. -J?"-
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his brothers in medicine which 
was worth more than gold. He 
filled the place acceptably, and 

institution. But a few weeks be 
fore he had had a conflict with 
John Edward Levering, the pre
sident of the Board of Trustees. 
and4iecapried his point, much to 
the discomfiture of that gentle
man, who was one of the richest 
and most important men in the 
community. He was not accus 

completed*, it was necessary that, 
he should remain a t the bedside 
of his patient until the result of 
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torned to having his will thwarted 
hi. any- way, jmd_Doctor .Gm^teral^abuutj^JH^-litfelcveot." TJicH^ 
ney felt confident tha,t Levering 
would strike back at him. He 

/ - 11 m j at the chapel; $600 in a donation 

5.04 arid the Rochester diocese 

fallen that "day. The/doctor had 
bee/fi, jnnformed, /cou/tebusly 
enough/ that his resignation as 
the consulting physicjan'of the 
hosixrtal would be» cheerfully ac 
cepted by the Boa"rd 6f Trustees. 

Doctor Carney loved his Work, 
and nursed a feeling of resen.td 
ment. ir^the-T"nieanriess -of-»the] 
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2l*verhYg*~had hapTienecTto he ;rhf 
the room at that moment he would 
have gladly chastized him with 

wealthy one. He. felt that if you all here: 

many hours, and Doctor Carney 
said 

"The crisis will comeatjSo'cfeck 
in .the morning. One of two 
things-will-happenr he will The 
come conscious and speak, or he 
will pass into a state of insensi 
inlity. which means death." 
" The doctorr-^e--faijier__and 
mother and several relatives eltis-

clock ticked its seconds with pain
ful slowness. Tinie"seemed to 

o'clock struck. then, three- .and 
foiy^ and finally five. The last 
ecjio had hardly died out when 
the child on the bed tossed rest 
Iessly, and thereat upright and 
lookedat thecittneof faces around 
him." / ';'' 

Wha^| l | |^pteESi. i ie-asked 
in^ms bqyigh • voice? ~' ' Why-are 

The cffels. w£bi uver. The pa
tient was -saved.-' Cries of joy 
came from all side's. In the midst 
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Tchirave your name in it or to make any 
change in your listing, you must act 
before October 16fh. 

Bell Service in your home is an ever-
lent companion, comfort and protec

tion for your whole family. 
It keeps them in touch with the stores 
and their friends, with no thought of 
the weather. 
And it. 
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his brawny fist, and any" onejof it the doctor quietly slipped on 
knowing the doctor's reputatioRjhis coat and hurried out of the 
for thoroughness could have feltJhouse: I t was Sunday morning, 
certain that .he would have made 
a good job of it. He arosefinally 
and started for his bedroom with 
a heaiity- sigh at the vanity of festival of- Christmas, and echoes 
li fe. He had barely taken off his 

:Fjtwter-garnrent5^hen tf ieele^ric^ 
ibell from the front do*- began an 

Belt Phonr f?h»»r JJ'.< 
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for a full quart of t h e very 
finestrlonic Wine—: —" ' "-

RUBY PORT 
Of course, we have other^ 

wines'nt the same price, such 
as Sherrj . Claret. *Tokiiy, 
Sweet Catawba and Riesling. 

When you want goods deliv
ered in a hurry call 21^7. 
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up the receiving.tube and gruffly 
inquired what was the matter. 

and. Doctor Carney resolved to 
hear mass before returning home, 
It was only a few weeks afterthe 

of theyuletide music seemed to 

ice. In spite of, his fatigue! the 
:interminable*buzzing.—-He picked doctor-fof lowed." the*-'.MasS~with 

attention and devotion, and when 
the period of thanksgiving-came 

-j'tkKton" pleaded a voice aris- he"offered' a double prayer - one 
musiy. "you are wanted at once, for the life that had been saved 
It is a matter of life and death. 

Who is i t ? " - • - - -
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(.ar-nag, Kr;-,»it,K a v I'niutinc 
W«nan Bnf.illii|t Hi,' wt n r f . I'u' 
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, " i t ' s the young .son of John 
Kdwarrl Levering. He has had a 
fall, and they are afraid it's 
metnngitis"f>r something of thatjgered 
kind." 

The doctor frowned. He had 
resor*-ed~rr0t" to leave the house 
again under any circumstances,^about him 
and now a call had come from the 

an-Avho And done him a r 
injustice: Why should he go? He 
was not even the family physician 

temptation 
he had re-

NOWS THE TIME 
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anylonge/ Let u^ install thelfurnace con
nection now. This is a good tihie to do the 
work^and we can suit your convenience, as to 

- t h e time of starting, much better ^ w l h a h w e , 
* * capSrhen the iieaBon's uifullswihg. ^ JZL 

AND ANOTHER TffiN^-YoTTrun^no risk. We 
will give you ample time wherein to try the furnace 
connection and, if it isn't satisfactory, we will remove 
i t a n d cancel the ehifge, 
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and the other for the 
to avoid duty which 
sisted. 

It was after « o'clock when he 
finally reached home. He sta.g-

'from weakness and \vant 
of rest. He scarcely" had time -to 
undress before he collapsed. The 
fooffi and the furniture danced 

and then came dark
ness and- oblivion. When he 

•?*«t~v - • * - - - - • ( 
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bendihg nverJiim. 
sn't it time for 

up?' of John Edvvaitl Levering. Be
sides, there were four 'W five phy= 
sicians in the same block who 
could, no doubt, take care of the 
case as well as he could. He, tor Howard, who ielionly a short 
picked up the receiving tube;while ago", says that it was a ner-
again, t jvous collapse." He says that na-

"Who are you?" he asked. 

j . . •;",••"" "* Statues a Specialty. I am an experienced decorator of Statues, with the 
eo-ois-eyes he^HH^ndMnsnvtfebeatT«offltfepdatidn»-<rom-the-clefgy from -»ll ovei Hie cumitrjr, If ytm have-

»ny old broken Statues of any kind, no matter haw bad Cfeey are, they Can be 
mended, decorated or redecorated, and can be made as good and beautifaUs amy me to 

he asked 
>̂he smiled -.wanly. 
"You have been verv sick 

John, but ft's all right now. Doc-
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ture has supplied the remedv 
"I am the nephew of Mr; Lev-jierfect rest." 

'erinjr, and I have a motorcar "How long have f heen in bed 
w'njJ!waitinsr for you." ' Marv?" 

>"l "All right."_^aiil the doctor "Two days," she replied. 
„j\vearii>s, "I will be with you in â  He laughed, 
'ifew minutes. "And the world has. been g-oinj? 

He had just finished dressingjaround-f-or forty -eight hours with^ 
again when his wife entered thejOtrt-me knowing ahything^boat 
room, anxiety pictured upon her i t ? " 

For tlcktti, time ol trains and ail inform*-
«lo», call at New Vntk Central Station, or at 
City Ticket OBlce. 28 State Stwet. Koctieiler. 
Tiliaanaui•<«,MaiaMS; H m , S i « . I N . 
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A total ex-

\ -," 

>ehditure ol $2,026.09 was invol 

n liquidation of the expense 
» 164.75 was coltected by Anna 

Smith of New York; »71.06 ob
tained by the dedication celiac-
tkm;fT2.46in Sunday offerinfa 

L i v e and dressed"rouitr*yB S* 
• Speciality. 
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face. 
"Why, John," she cried, "you 

are surely not going Out again?" 
He made a wry face. " I 'm sure 

I don't want to, Mary," he said, 
"but I've got an urgent call and 
I don't see how 1 can refuse." 

''Who is it from," she asked 
"John Edward Levering," he 

replied. 
'But you've never waited on 

any of his people before?" 
"No." he admitted. ''I never 

have." 
"Well then," she said i n a d e 

termined voice, "if I were in your 
place I simply—wouldn't in your 

go. • I'd 
doctor.' 

let him get some other 

The physician halted for a mo^ 
ment, irresolute, His Wife's ar
gument chimed in with his own 
desires. He was sorely tempted 
to refuse the call, but the voice avoid that call of duty, 
of conscience arose and chided 

must be like Csesar's wife—above 

"Yes," she repljed brightly. 
"And good things-haKeJjgen hap
pening, too. Yoq have been made 
chief consulting physician at the 
Good Samaritan • Hospital, Isn•"' 
t ha i a promotion?" 

' 'Yes, " h e nodded gravely. ' 
decided promotion." 

And, besides tha t . " she went 
on, "everybody is talking about 
your wonderful triumph in saving 
the life of Levering's little boy." 

' 'Oh, tha t was..nothing at all," * 
he said absently. 

"Yes. it was." she retorted. 
with wifely devotion; it w?s t 
wonderful thing - an extraordin 
ary triumph, and you know i t . " 

He was sitting up by this time 
and he put his arms on her shoul
der and looked into her eyes, and 
as he did so he thought of how he 
had Oyerconie his inclination to 

'Yes, Mary, he said, with ins him, saying-^ "The good docforjfiiiite tenderness in his tones 
you amjaghtwJt was a great 

triumph. "—Derry Journal. 
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